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!N'rRODIJCTION 

The feeding ~alue of molasses for livestock is well knoYn. However , 

molasses and other similar sugar-containing feeds are , in general, very 

lo,., in protein. Consequently, \/hen l arge amounts or these pr-oo.ucts a.re 

included in a ration, it is partieuJArly important that suf.ficient pro

tein be supplied by other feeds in order to meet the protein requirement 

of the animal.. In the past, it bas been customary when using mol asses 

and similar feeds, to rre.ke up the protein deficit by incorporating in 

the ration expensive protein-containing feeds such as soybean oil meal , 

cottonseed meal, etc. 

Recently, a process has been developed whereby ammonia can be co , 

bined with molasses and other products which contain sugar. This is done 

by. blowing anhydrous ammonia { NII.3) into blackstraµ molasses , or other 

feeds, under heat and pr essure,.. The product thus obtained retains the ad

vantageous properties of the original material with the added advantage 

that ·'it i s no longer deficient in nitrogen. It has been demonstrat 

that the ~ et~ia ir, the rumen 0£ cattle and sheep can take certain non

' r otci ·1 nitrogen compounds such as rumnonium salt s and urea , and in the 

presence of carbohydrates synthesize protein. 'lberef~, it was thought 

that the ammonia ted . products could furnish a sourcf., of ni tregen for 

ruminants . 

Cnno molasses , having an original value of 3 percent crude protein, 

will gain almost 2 percent nitrogen from the a.n:moniation process. The 

final product has a protein equivalent valuo of 15 percent. It is also 
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possible to invert molasses b7 a chemical process which splits the cane 

sugar. After such inversion the molasses will take up enough ammonia to 

give it a value of 33 percent protein equivalent. Beet pulp, citrus pulp, 

and other s~ch f'eedstuffe will, in ~~x=~1, pin leea ~nitrogen from the 

&llllOniation process and therefore have a lower crude protein value than 

ammoniated -molaiises. 
~ ,. . ' . 

That &J11110niated products could have economic importance is obvious. 

In :most beef' cattle enterprises, the coat of supplementary protein is one 

ot the major expense itelll8. Consequently,_ the disco"9ry or any protein 

substitute that proves eatisf'actory f'or practical use will be valuable in 

reducing the cost of producing beet. 137 combining practical husbandr7 

with scient!f'1.c research, it may be possible to discover a protein sub

stitute that is both practical and economical to use - a field worthy of 

extensive research and stud,.. 



REV:ml OF LITERATURE 

Early Work with Amaoniated Products 

Wartime scarcity- or teeds high in ·protein stiaulated experiments 

toward the developaent or s)"Jlthetic protein substitutes suitable for 

practical feeding conditions. M&,v of these early experiments were 

conducted to deteraine the value of urea when used to replace a portion 

ot the protein in the rations ot ruminants. Reid (1.95.3) bas extensively 

reviewed the nuaerous early experiments which demonstrate the value of 

urea as a source ot nitrogen tor rumen bacteria. The results of experi-

ments in which nitrogen balance, growth response, milk y-ield, and body 

composition were e:xamined suggest that the urea nitrogen was converted 

to protein nitrogen and used to satisfy the needs of the body-. 

Taking a ditterent approach to the problem, Millar (1944) studied 

the growth of calves ted umoniated sugar beet pulp ·c9.2 percent protein 

equivalent). All experimental an1:mals received a low-protein basal 

ration consisting of plain beet pulp, grass hay-, starch, and molasses. 

·-Calves ted the basal ration supplemented with ammoniated beet pulp 

gained almost as well as those f'ed the basal ration supplemented with 

soy-bean oil •eal. " .. Am~ls, ted · a diet in which starch was subati tuted .. 
tor molasses gained as rapidly as those fed molasses. This suggests 

. that the, sol~e-carbohydrate was not superior to starch in furthering 
• .~ . r_ : . • 

the use of nitrogen by the microorganiSll8. 

Connell Ii !l• (1944) compared anmoniated dried beet pulp, urea and goo 

quality al.talfa hay as sources of protein in cattle fattening rations. 
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Two-ye~r-old steers were fed a basal ration of ground snapped corn, ground 

barley, plain beet pulp, ground oat straw and vitamin A oil, plus a source 

of supplementary pr tein. Steers fed t he basal ration supplemented with 

~bopped alfali"a bay, a.m:iooniated beet .pulp or urea gained 2. 3.3, 2. 26 and . 

2. 10 · lbs. ~ }r head daily, respectively. Feeding a prot ein combination 

of ammo~iated pulp. and alfalfa ha¥ showed a ~li ght advantage over the 

ammonia t ed beet pulp alon~ .. 

The above work demonstrat ed the possibility of using ammoniated pro.

ducts as protein substitut~e in besf cattle rat ions. However, t hese ex

per iments w.ere not axt~nsive and did not give a complete, critical. evalu

ation of ammoniated products as sources of nitrogen for ruminants . Little 

other work has been done vi.th anmonia t ed product s unti l recently. 



Ammoniated Molasses 

The results or several early trials with ammoniated J1Dlasses indi

cate the possibility of using ammoniated products as sources or nitro-

gen in rmdnant rations • 
• r .. • :..,;'v:' • ... -~ ,,. ~ 

· Culbertson and a~socta~s. 'c(l.950); r~!8'111,6_1li,~ted/~lasses to 19ar-

ling steers in amounts to replace one-half of the linseed meal in 
,l 

fattening rations. The gains of steers fed a pro~ein -supple11ent 

consisting of 1 • .35 lbs. or U110niated molasses plus 0.75 lb. or linseed 

meal per head dail:, were significantly greater than the gains made b7 

the steers in a cheQk group fed 1~50 lbs. of linseed •al. 

Tilblan ('1953) .studied the value of &lll()niated cane aolasses, 

UllOniated turtural residue, and cottonseed meal in fattening-type 

rations in digestion trials with beet cattle. When f'ed to suppl:, 10 

percent of the total nitrogen in grain rations, these three products 

were found to be of about equal value as sources of nitrogen in the 

amounts used in this experiment. The digestion coetf'icients for protein, 

organic matter, and energ:, were 64.1, 77;2, and 71.2, respecti vel:,, tor 

the 8JIDIIOniated molasses ration; 63.7, ?9.1, and 76.7 for the ammoniated 

turtural residue ration; and 66.o, 80.1, and 78.4 for the cottonSMd 

Mal ration. 
.• ~ • I•~ 

lnodt ·.If Ai• (1950) included &JIJIOniated molasses at a level of 10 

percent of the grain ration and fed 6 lbs. per head dail:, of the mix

ture to four-month-old dair:, calves. The nitrogen in the ammoniated 

molasses successtuµy replaced up ·to two-thirds of the nitrogen in soy

bean oil meal and no~l growth was obtained ·in calves receiving the 

10 percent level of ammoniated molasses as a replacement tor an equi-

valent aaount of protein from oats and soybean oil Mal. 
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that the &110unt of free ammonia associated with the breakdown of ammoniated 

aolasses did not increase significantly "11th prolonged fermentation, nor 

was 1 t increased by the preeenc,.e of the enzyme urease. Stallcup suggested 

that these results might 1:rdicate th.at the nitrogen of 8111110niated molasses 

is not available te>. ~umina~ts. However,, it ·aMJIUl poaeible trom a theoreU-
. 0 

·.:. 1; ., 

cal standpoint that no tree &J11110nia might be detectable as such, but during 

degradatioll would be absorbed, along with soluble carbohydrate trom aolasse11 
,. . . 

by the rumen bacteria. l"olloving absorption, the bacteria might unite the 

annonia and the carbohydrate to torm protein leaving no tree ammonia to be 

released. 

farrentine and Darnell (1954) fed weanling steers a growing ration 

with cottonseed meal· or silage treated with JJ percent ammoniated molassee 

as sources ot protei.n. ()yer a 56-day feeding period, steers ted the 

treated silage lost 4.5 lbs. more than those fed untreated silage, grass 

hay, and no supplemental protein, and 56 lbs. more than animals receiving 

0.90 lb. of cottonseed aeal, untreated silage, and grass ha7. This would 

indicate that the treated silage had little, if' aey, protein value. In a 

second test to study' detrimental effects, it -was found that ammoniated 

molasses had no harmful or depressing effect on rate or gain as long u 

adequate protein was supplied. This may be turtber evidence that the 

cattle could not use the nitrogen ot &DDOni.ated molasses under the con:ij,-
- . ~ 

tiona of this experiment. 

In a later test, these same workers t"ed am1Gniated molasses (15 per

cent protein equivalent) in growing rations to weanling heiters and t"ound 

that it bad no protein value, but appeared to exert a depressing ettect 

on gains. BeU'en ted a ba.sal ration or grass hq and silage supplemented 

with cottonseed meal, as compared to those supplemented with cottonseed 



meal and ammoniated molassea, gained 0.7 lb. per day' and .16 lb. per 

day, respectively. Heifers receiving their total supplement as am

moniated molasses lost 0.37 lb. per day. It is possible that stimu

lation was one cause of the weight loss in this last group. 

8 

_ Davis a llr,. (1955) conducted a series of studies on the Ja yitro 

and~ %.iX2 utilization or nitrogen . .fr..oa ammozµated molasses and other 

ammoniated ind~trial by'-products. Results .of"both types ot studies 

indicated that nitrogen trom ammoniated products is not aY&ilable· to 

rumen bacteria or to the host to the same degree as is nitrogen trom 

m-ea or other natural protein sources. 

tthe literature discussed above indicates that ammoniated molasSff 

1lJAY furnish a source of nitrogen which can be utill'sed to a certain de-

gree by ruminant mioroorganiSJaS. The use and availability of nitrogen 

t'rca &1111tOniated molasses still require considerable investigation betore 

a thorough knovled,ge will be obtained. 



other Alaoniated Products 

Numerous teedst~ta other than aolasaee have also been ammoniated 

in an effort to 1ncreue their crude protein value tor ruminants• As 

aJ.read7 stated, theae feeds contain leu sugar than :molasses and come

quently gain less nitrogen f'rom the amoniating process. 'l'he;y have, 

theretore, a lover crtde protein value. Although the various feeds 

discussed below bave· not undergone as extensive testa as U1110niated 

mol.aaaea, attempts have been .-de to utilise these teedls in ruainant 

rations,-, Aa in the oase with amnoniated 110laaser., these efforts have 

met with varying degrees ot success. 

Ti.ll.an and lldvell (1951) teated the value ot umonSated condensed 

diaUllera aolusee aol.ublea aa a teed tor growing cattle. No aignlli

cant ditterencee 1D. pin were noted when condensed diailllers molasses 

solubles replaced 25 and SO percent or the molasses 1n normal growing 

rations. A check lot rece:trlng 6.8 lbs •. ot concentrates plua 18.6 lbs. 

ot ha1 gained 1.39 lbs. per head daily, while replacing the :mlassea 1D 

the check lot vith o.73 or 1.50 lbs. ot condensed diatillera molasaea 

solubles resulted in daily gains of 1.21 and 1.11 lbs. per head, 1"8apec

tively. Weights taken at fourteen-day intenals showed the greatest 

d1tterence between lots to be at the end or the tint period, with less 

ditterence for eaeh successive period. Tlrl,s ~gbt indicate that tiae is . . . 

requiNd to alter the ' r1llleD media in order to 'obtain beat utilisation of 

rations cont&J.ning ammozµated products. 
. ' 

1euman (1954) ted .a.ii amon1aw aol.aaaea-npr cane pith product in an 

effort to determine it adding this teed to a check raUon or corn, soybean 

oil meal, and JD1xed hay (f'ed to steers already on tull-teec;l) would prevent 

9 
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the usual slump 1n appetite during the hot summer months. Steers ted the 

ammoniated product shoved keener appetites, greater teed collSUDlption 

and more .rapid pins than those ted the check ration. 

Kirk & M.• (1954) ted a.noniated citrus pulp (12 percent protein 

equiftlent) in steer tattening .rations and found it to be a satisf'actory 

source of protein in the amounts used in this experiment. Gains of' 2.13 
' 

l~~ daily ~re obtained from s~eers :fed a tattening-tn,e ration vith a 

supplement ot 3 parts ot ammoniated citrus pulp and 1 part cottonseed meal. 

Magruder, Knodt and WiJUams (1953b) cmapared an 8.lllloniated hem.

cellulose extract vith soybean oil meal in rations tor non-pregnant dairy 

heiters • . The &slOniated product was led at a 10 percent level in the 

grain ration and supplied 20 percent of the daily nitrogen req~ement. 

Considering body weight gains and ef'ticienq or teed comrersiou, there 

was 11 ttle ditterence in value betw&en soybean oil meal and aamoniated 

heaice.lluloae extract as protein supplements in this experiaent. 

McCall and Graham (1953) fed. &11110niated cane mol.assea, ammoniated 

citrus pulp am a:moniated turtural residue to fattening steers and tound 

these amoniated teedsturts to be satisf'actor., protein subetitutes 1n 

tattening rations when led at a lnel-ot JJJ percent or the protein sup,

plement. Average daily gains over a 166-dq tattening period were 2.63 

lbe. ror steen fed a protein suppl•ent containing one-fitth ammoniated 

JaOl.asaes, one-titth U11110niated turtural residue, and the remainder as a 

conventi.ona.l protein aupplementJ 2.58 lbe. tor steers ted tvo-titths of 

their protein supplement as aamoniated. turfural residue; and 2.54 lbs. 

tor a control group ted a conentional. source ot protein. 

Magruder and Knodt (1953a) compared dairy rati ons containing black-

strap aolaaaee and soybean oil meal to rations ol equal nitrogen content 
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containing 10 percent arnmoni at ed industrial by-products. 1"aterials 

s tudied were ammonia tod wood sugars , ammoniated condensed distillers 

molasses solubles and a.:mmoniated molasses . All r ations t ested contai ned 
' . 

13 percent protein. Milk production and changes in body woight i ndicated 

no significa.nt diffel"'enc~s among th rati ons . 

'lbe -nvnil ble literature discussed above is 'evidence t hut a.11r.,01liated 

products may be valuable feedstuffs under conditions favorable for nitro-

gen utilization. However, these products also appear to have little, i f 

any, value i n s ome t est s . The conditions necessary for optimum utilization 

of t he ni t rogen of a.mmoniated products are not compl etely understood and 

tests are still needed to determine t hem. However, such t est s mus t be 

conducted at critical protein levels £or the test anim.-:<l.s . If t hese co 

di tions can be determined , a.m,wnia t ed products may well prove t o be valuable 

and economicnl sources of nitroeen under certain feedi ng programs . 



Adverse Ettects trom Feeding Alilloniated Products 

Anaoni_ated mlaases containing eit her a 15 or 33 percent protein 

equiftl.ent have caused stiaulator;y ettecta in cattle ted various :rations. 

Barrentine and Darnell (1954) .describe the stimulated animals as tint 

having a "wild look• and then starting to run. 1bey •Y run into fences 

and otb.- obJette. Aner this short ttrmi• the animals outwardly appear . " . :.. . 

to -1,e· normal • · ·-,Sneral theories have been acmmced as to the cause ot 

atbmla Uon. Among theae are high blood lactic acid, high blood U11110nia, 

high blood alcohol, absorption or exceaaiTe aaounta ot potassium and the 

absorption or same un1cnovn toxle •terial. ill ot theae theories, bov-

eTer, are aere poatulationa and, as yet, none have l>Nn proYen. At pre-

sent, the cause or et1aul.ation is still unknown. 

Magruder Ai ... (1953b) fed a dairy heifer high lnela of ammoniated 

molasses to determine f1?V' ad,reree ettects'.' 'nl.e ammoniated product was 

first included in the grain ration at a ln-el ot 20 percent. The per

eentage was then increu-ed weekly by 10 percet until a 60 percent lnel 

vaa reached. Feed retueal occurred only' at the 60 percent level. Dur

ing the entire teecUng period the helter appeared normal and in good 

health and no ill ettecta were noted. 

R1o~on 11 Al• (1954) toum that amaon1atecl ~lasses vaa unaatia-
·. ' 

' l. ,·· • 

racto17· !ta a protein concentrate in the wintering ration or beet calTes 

f!"Oll the standpoint ot rate _ or gain or weltare ot the am.mals. Certain 

ot the eal.ves ~t!9bi.ng ·part. ot their protein in the f4ra ot ewordated 

molaasea were •et1wulated•. These stimulator., ettecta occurred in about 

one-third or the calves ted ammoniated molasses al'ter the eighth dsy or .. : 

feeding. 

12. 
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Rusotr 1111• (1954) ted amnaoniated molasses to determine vbether 

lffela abc>Te 10 percen' in a grain ration fed "1th bay would cause atilm

lation. Dairy ate.rs weighing 180 lbs. were stimulated at the 15 percent 

level while the 25 ~t, level caused eUmulation in arrl•ls weighing 
. .. ~ ' ... 

~ > ~ .. 

325 to 500 lbe. From 1.5 to ·).8 lbs. ot &llllOniatecl moi.ssea per 100 lbe. 

ot ~weight. were req~ to produce s~•tion, vhioh occurred troa 

two to tive days after the initial teed1ug and las'ted from one to three 

hou.ra. Ron+,.protein nitrogen 't'&lues or the blood prior to feeding and 

iwediately atter stbml.ation showed no eonsistent variations. 'lhe pB 

ot the e:mon1ated mlallaea and grain-to-roughage ratioe d1d not appear 

to be causative f'aotora. Amonima carbona·te administered by stomach 

tube or ted in blacbtrap did not produce stiJlulatio» • 

. Barrentine and Darnell (1954) ted ammoniated aolaasses in growing 

rations to veanJSng heUers to test its 't'&lue as a protein substitute. 

In this experiJlent, the results indicated that &D1Doniated molasses bad 

no protein val.ue tor the heitera, but rather bad detriaental ettects. 

Hellen ted either 1.2 or 2.4 lbs. ot AJ1110niated molasses showed such 

a high incidonce or st1m>lation that the experiment vu terminated at 

the end ot 28 days. 

Although JMl8rOWI reports have shown that the nitrogen -from ammoni

ated products my be utilised b7 ruminants under certain conditions, there 

1a .still no amver to the at1mulatoey ettecta oawsed by the teeding ot 

am.oniated molaasee. It research can produoe a method or checking the 

occurrence or stiaulatiou, &m10niated produota l'fllq prove to be a valu

able source of Di trogen tor rm•1 nanta. 



EXPERI MENT~\L 

Objectives : 

The objectives of this experiment were : 

I. To study the value of ammoniated furfural residue Yhen 

fed to replace one-half of the cottonseed meal in a 

f a tten1ng ration for s t eer calves . 

II. 'I'o study t he value of 16 and 33 percent prot ein equivalent 

a.mmoniated molasses as replacement for one-half of t he 

cottonseed meal in r a tions for fattening steer calves . 

III. To study the value of amn1oni at ed cane molasses as a pro

tein rep ;acement for wintering beef cow~ on lry, nat ive 

grass and to evaluate two different m t hods of feeding 

the ammoniated cane molasses . 

IV. To compare the utilization ·Jf the nitrogen from arrmoniated 

molasses and urea by feedi ng low protein r at ions to growing 

beef cattle with t he ammoniated molasses or urea an the s ~le 

source of suppl ement ary prot ein. 

v. To study certain aspects of t he problem of "stimulationtt 

resulting from feed i ng a.mmoniat ed molasses . 

14 



PROCEDURE 

Fattening Trials with Steer Calves 

In the fall of 1952, a f eedi ng trial was initiated to study the value 

of an amnoniated furfural residue an a replacement for one- half' of t he 

cottonseed meal supplement in fattening r at i ons for steer calves . The 

s t eero used in this test were choice feeder calves obta i ned from the E.. C. 

Mullendore r anch a t Pawhuska and from the experimental tierd . On arrival 

a t the feedin~ shed a.t Stillwater , t he calves were given oat huy and prairie 

hay, free choice. After a few days , t hey were started on s ilase and a sn:all 

amount of cottonseed meal and grain. After the s t eers \-Jere elven about two 

and one-half weeks to r ecover from weaning and shi pping, the feeding trial 

was s ta1·too. 

The calves were divided i.nto t wo lot o of t en head each on t he basis 

of grade and body weight . An average of thr oe consecutive aft ernoon wei ght s 

was used for t be i nitial and final wei ghts. The ~lves wer e full- fed 

coarsely ground shelled corn, l . O l b. of alfalfa per head daily , and lim

ited amount of sorghum s i l ?-1ge . In additi on, tl ey r eceived the following 

protein supplement s per head daily : 

Lot 1 - 1.5 lbs • . cottonseed meal 

Lot 2 - o. 75 lb. cottonseed meal and 0. 90 lb. ammoniate<l furfur-.11 r (3-

sidue . 

The amount of supplement fed was adjusted to provide the same prot ein in

take for each lot. 

15 
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In addition to the above ration, t he .steers bad f r ee access to a 

mineral mi xture of 2 part s salt and 1 part steat!led bonemeal. The che deal 

composition of feeds i s s hown i n Appendix 1'a.ble I . 'lhe steers received 

2 lbs . of corn 1.1er head dai ly at t he s t art of t he t es t and t r i s amount was 

increased at t he rate of 0. 5 lb. every t hird day until they were on full

feed . The s teers were consuming from 11+ to 18 lbs . of grain daily during 

the last 6J days of the experiment. 1bey were sprayed twice with rot enone 

for the co11trol of grubs nnd once with DDT f or t he control of lice. At 

t he compl etion or the feeding trial , the steers ware sold on t he Oklahoma 

City mar ket . After slaughter, dressing percentaee, carcass gl"'ddes , selling 

price , and ~hrjnk: to market were obtained. 

In the f all of 1953, a second feeding trial was i nitiated to study 

the value of ammoniatoo molasses as a replacement for one- half of' trm 

cottonseed meo.l in rat ons for f a t tening s t eer calves . Choice .Hereford 

steer calves wer used in this t est and were obtai ned from a group pur

chased at t h , Ardmore Feeder Calf Sa.le or from the Ft . Reno experimental 

herd. All lot s were full f c-.d rolled milo , 1. 2 lbs . of al f alfa and a l im

i ted amount of sorghum silage. A mineral mixture or 2 part n ::;ul t and 1 

part steamed bonemeal was avail able to t he s tecrz a t all t imes . In addi 

tion, the calves r eceived t he following amounts of prote i n SU!)plement per 

head daily : 

Lot 1 - 1. 35 lbs . of cottonseed meal . 

Lot 2 - 0. 7 lb. of cottonseed meal and 1. 7 l bs ; annnoniat ed cane 

molasses (16% protein equivalent). 

Lot J - . o. 7 lb. of cottonseed meal and 0 . 9 lb. f a ·t .oniated cane 

molasses (3.3% protein equivalent) . 

The steer s were f ed twice daily , wi t i, t he amr!loniated cane molasses 

poured over the graln and roughage . A 1.6-hour shrink in drylot preceeded 
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the initial and final weiehts to reduce differences i n fill . 1bo steers 

were sold on the Oklahoma City mar kot and shr ink t o market , selling price , 

dres;.ing pr..rcentage and carcass grades were obtained. 



Wintering and Growth Trials 

In an a.ttemi>t to determ.int3 the value of niated cane molasses us 

a supplement for range beef cattle, two wintering trials were conducted 

a t the Ft. R no station. The first trial W..."3 initia ted i n November , 195.3, 

to otudy t he va lue of 15 percent ar:u:'.!Onict ed cane molasses as o r pl a cement 

for one-third of the cottonseed meal i n a prot ei n mixt ure for wintering 

beef eows on dry, native grass; and also, to study the r el ative value of 

t wo different met hods of feeding the a.mmoniated cane molasses. In this 

trial , thi rty open two-year-old hei fers -were used v:,i ch had 'weaned ca lves 

in OctoLer and were to be bred during the wint er of 1954. They were divided 

into three lots of 10 head each on t ho basi s of body weight. The f ollowing 

supplements wer . fed per head daily : 

Lot 1 - 2. 0 lbs. of cottonseed meal . 

Lot 2 - l . J lbs. of cottonseed m<:?f:il + 1. 8 lbs . of a.rnmonia t ed cane 

molasses fed i n bunks . 

wt 3 - Samo us Lot 2 , except t 1,e amraonia ted cane mol a::.soo was 

sprayed on dry, cured grass. 

'.the supi1l ement s t.tere fed on alternat e days , wit h t \lico t he daily al

lowance given a t each feeding. A minera l mixture of 2 pnrts s :::i.lt «nd l 

pa.rt steamed oonemeal was available· to the cattle :1t all tilllea . Dulls 

werP- p lacec: Hi t h t h cows on January 1 . All lot s '!.Je1~ , rotat ed among the 

pastures every 2G days to r f.duce arzy possi ble varia tion caused b;,< u dif

ference i n pastures . In order to spray t he a:-woniated cane mola::;ses on 

dry, weather ed grass , a spr ayer vns constructed from a t ractor but ane t ank. 

1be ammoniated mo;l.usses was mixed with un equal amount of hot water and 

1oured into the sprayer tank. 'l'he pressure insi de t he tank wa::; built up 

18 
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to a level of 90 to 125 poWlds per square inch. The sprayer yas operated 

fron the oo.ck of a pick-up truck us it \J3.S driven t hrough the paDtw-e. 

Approximtely thirty square yards of grass per cow wer e spra,y-ed on alter-

nate days. 

In November, 1954, a seoo.1d wint ering trial was initia ted to study 

tbe value of anmoniated cane molasses in comparison to blackstrap molasses . 

The procedure fol lowed in this trial was very similar to that of' the 1953 

wintering trial. The catt le (six yearling heifers and eight t hree-yea.r-

old cm:s per lot) were divided into three equal lots of fourteen head each 

on the basis of age and body eight. All lots received 1. 0 lb of cotton

sec.>d meal pc,r head daily fed in bunks. In addition, Lot 1 cattle received 

1. 5 lbs . per hood of black.strap molasses poured over t he cottonseed meal. 

Lot 2 cattle received 1 . 5 lbs. of a mixture of three part s am1i1oniated 

molasses and one part blaekstrap, poured over the cottonseed l!leal in bunks . 

let .3 cattle were fed the same amr. nia.t ed mol.&ases-blackstrap mixt ure as 

Lot 2 , vith the mj.xtw·e sprayed on dry , weathered grass . The arnmonia tod 

molasses (33 percent protein equivalent) proved to be somewhat unpalatable 

and it was neceasary to add 25 percent s traight molasoes t o ansur~ consui;;p

tion when sprayed on the dry grass. An area of approximately U square yards 

was sprayed on alternate days. The su;:iplements were fed on alternat o do.ys , 

with twice the :lail; allowance being given at each feeding.. A mineral mix

ture of 2 part s Dalt and 1 part st eamed bonemeal was avaj_l able to the cattle 

at all t imes. 

Since the availability of t he ni trogen i n a..Tmnoniat cd molasses a ,peareci 

questionable from t he results of t ho second wint ering trial, it soemed de

sirable t o study the utilizat ion of the nitrogen fro-::i ammoniated molasses 

by ea ttle under more ca refully controlled condi t i on.s . It seemed probable 

that ru.,ninant s 'Would bett er utilize t he nitrogen f'rom a.mmoniat ed product s 
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when f('>,d lo·:1- protein rations. In the mjori ty of previous t ests , Wlll'l'..oni

a.ted mol asses was fed as a. part of tbe supplemental protein rather t han as 

the sole source. It seemed possible that pr vi.ous tests have not given a 

critical evc1.luation of arnr.ioniated molasi:.es from the s tand.p::iint or its 

potential utilization. 

On March 4 , 1955, an experi ment was initiated at the Ft. Rono station 

to determine how well the nitrogen i z utilized from ammonia.ted molasses as 

compared to urea when fed as the solo source of supplemental nitrogen. 

Since urea has been extensively studied, a comparison of the utilizat i on 

of the t wo sources or nitrogen seemed desirable. Ei ghteen yeArlingheifers 

were divided into three equal lots on t he basis of body weight and pre

vious 'Winter treat ment. Individual shrunk wei ghts wer t aken three t i.mes 

during the experiment. 

The heifers of all lots received, per head dally, 12 lbs . of wheat 

strnw and 1 . 1 lbs . of a milo mix which contained gr ound milo plus enough 

s t oamed bonemeal and dry, stabilized vi t am.1.n A to meet their minimum r e

quirement s . Lot l cattle received no further protdn supply but w-ere .fed 

2. 5 lbs . of blackstrap molasses. Lot 2 cattle received 2. 5 lbs . of am

moniat ed molasses in addition t o t he s t raw and milo nlix . Lot J cat tle 

received 2. 2 lbs. of molasses and 0. 29 lb. or urea i n addition to the 

straw and milo mix. The urea was mixed with blackstra.p molasses and was 

fed &s a urea-molasses mixture. In all l~t s , the molasses product used 

wa s poured over the milo mix .fed ·· in bunks. All lots were fed once daily. 



Stimulation Trials 

Several workers (Barrentine and Darnell, 1954, and Richardson ti 11•, 

1954) ha:ve reported that when umoniated molasses is fed in ruminant 

rations, symptoms of "stimulation" JIIQ'. result. · LitUe is known concerning 

the cawse(s) or this stillulato:cy effect, or the various situations in 

which it is apt to be produced. However., the . occurrence of "stimu,.. 

la tion" prevents the widespread use of U11110niated molasses in practical 

rations. Consequently, it seemed desirable to conduct certain con-

trolled experiments to further study the stimulator;y etfeots of a

JIODiated molasses and to attempt to detend.ne,. if possible, the 

causative agent(s) •. During the summer of 1955, tvo trials were con

ducted with lambB in an effort to determine the specif'ic amunt ot 

aJ11DODiated molasses necessary to produce st:tmnlation. In the first 

trial, six lambs were drenched da117 for .f'our days with varying &11.0unts 

ot J3j amoDi.ated molasses. The amonlated product vas mixed with an 

equal amount of water to facilitate handling in an ordimr;y sheep 

drenching syringe. The amount or allmOniated.mol.aases given daily per 

lamb ranged f'rom 0.25 lb. to 1.50 lbe. In the second trial, tour lambs 

rece1Y8d )'», ammoniated molasses f'ed in a mixture with cottonseed hulls. 

The lambs were fed a ration consisting ot 4!11, ammoniated molasses and 

601, cottonseed hull.a in an ettort to obtain max!rnum consumpti on of the 

ennon.iated product. . .. 

Reoentl,J, a new "high-test• ammo.niated molasses bas been produced. 

'l'bis •terial gains more nitrogen trom the aDOOniation process t.ban 

ordinary bl.a.ckatrap due to its higher tree sugar content. To st~ 

possible stillulatory ette¢ts, th1a product was fed as pa.rt of the 

21 
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protein supplement in a growing- type ration for yearling cattle (5 

s teers and 1 heifer) . The cattle received 1. 0 lb. of this product per 

head daily for three days , whereupon the daily amount was increased to 

2, 0 lbs. per head. The "high - test" ammoniated mol asses was also given 

to rats and rabbits in an attempt to produce stimulatory effects similar 

to those observed with cattle. 'l'be a.nnnoniated product was administered 

by means of a syringe and stomach tube . 

An effort was made to ammoniate ad- glucose solution by the patented 

method described by Stiles (1952)* . 'l'his product was fed to a heifer 

i n a growing type ration to determine any detrimental effects . 

*Aqueous ammonia was added to a cl-glucose solut i on and heated for 
4 hours at 70°c. Excess NH3 was t hen driven off by heating the solution 
for 1 hour at 90°c. in a l arge flat container under constant stirring. 



IUSUL'l'S AID DISCUSSION 

Fattening Trials with Steer Calves 

Average results o.t the 1952 .trial with ammon1ated turtural residue 

are shown in Table ·1 .. ~e ateera ot Lot 2, which reoeived one-halt of 

their protein auppl8118nt as an amoni&W turhral. residue and the re

•1mer as cottonseed meal, gained an average ot 2.02 lbs. per heed 

da1J,3, which vas 0.22 lb. less than the dally gain or the control steers 

ot Lot 1. However, statistical analysis failed to reTeal an;y significant 

di.tterence 1n gains between the two lots. 'Ibis may tie accounted tor, 

in part, by lack ot. unitormity in response.. \"wo ot the turtural-teci 

steers showed considerably higher gains than the average or the steers 

ted the basal ration. 

'lhe tur.tural.-ted steers required 61 lbsc; more corn and 44 lbs. 

aore roughage per cwt. gain than did the L:>t 1 steers, resulting in a 

$1.82 higher teed cost per owt. gain. Likewiae, the appraised .market 

value was -about i0.50 per cwt. leas and financial losses were $10.66 

per head more than tor the IDt 1 steers. It is interesting to note 

that weight gains by twenty-one day periods shov ·· that Lot 2 steers 

Ede ftr7 poor gains during the first .torty-two days ot the feeding 

trial. This early set-back was not recovered during the remainder ot 

the feeding period. This' tends to support the ·postulation made b7 Till-
.. 

man and Kid.well (1951) and others to .the ettect that time may be required 

to alter the rumen media tor optiaum ut ilisation of r~tiotlS containing 

ammoniated products. l'a'ri:s u ... (1955) :determined b7 direct Jlicroacopic 

examination that the rumen Jlierobial population underwent considerable 

change when incubated vith ammoniated products ia rt\r.2• 
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TABLE I • Weight Gains , Rations Fed and Feed Required per Cwt. Gain 
in the Comparison of Ammoniated Fur.rural Residue a7rd 
Cottonseed Meal as Protein Supplements (163 days). 

Average weigh~~ . {lbs .• ) 
Initial 10/26/52 .. 
Final 4/7/53 
Total gain 
Average daily gain 

Average daily ration (lbs .) 
Ground shelled corn 
Cot tonseed meal 
Ammoniated furfural residue 
Alfalfa hay 
Sorghum silage 
Mineral mixture (fed free choice) 

Feed required per cwt. gain (lbs.) 
Corn 
Cottonseed meal 
Ammoniated furfural r es i due 
Alfalfa hay 
Sorghum silage 

Feed cost per cwt . gain ($) 

Market ing data 
Shrink to market(%) 
Dressing percent age 
u. s. carcass grades 

Prime 
Choice 
Good 

Financial Results ( ) 
Appraised value per cwt. 
Initial cost per steer 
Feed cos t per steer2 
Tot al st eer and feed cost 
Net return per steer 

1 
10 s t eers per l ot . 

Lot. 1 Lot 2 
c. S_.,. Meal Arnmoniated Furfural 

Res1due 

472 ' 
838 
366 

2.24 

10.9 
1.50 

1.00 
7.92 

485 
67 

45 
353 

. 04 

21. 57 

10 

23. 25 
132. 16 
79. 06 

213 .43 
-24.41 

472 
801 
329 

2.02 

ll. 02 
0.75 
0 .90 
1 . 00 
7.92 

546 
37 
45 
50 

392 

.04 

23.39 

3. 7 
60.7 

1 
6 
3 

22. 70 
132. l~ 
7!. 08 

211.45 
- .35. 07 

2Feed prices used are given i n Appendi x Table III. 
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However, the results or this experiment are not in ccaplete 

agreement with those reported by other workers. McCall and Graham 

(1953) found that &lllnoniated furfural residue stimulated appetites and · 

satiWfactorily replaced 40 percent of the protein supplement in steer 

fattening rations. However, since the .basal ration contained a high 
. ' 

level or protein, this test may not nave given a critical evaluation 

of the a.mmoniated product. In the trial reported herein, the ammoniated 
... 

produet proved to be somewhat unpalatable, vhich;ZD.ay, in part, acco~t 

for the inferior performance of the cattle receiving this product. 

Till.man (1953) f'oum ammoniated .furtural residue and . cottonseed meal 

to be or about equal value as sources of nitrogen in fattening rati ons 

for steers, as determined by digestion trials, when fed to supply 10 

percent of the total nitrogen. It seems probable that feeding aDllloni.-

ated products at a. higher levei as in this trial, would give a more 

critical evaluation of nitrogen utilization. This may account for the 

variation in results obtained by different workers. 

Slaughter data showed lot 1 to be more uniform in carcass grades 

than the furfural-ted lot. The carcass grades of all lot l steers were 

choice while those of Lot 2 graded 1 prime, 6 choice, and 3 good. Average 

shrink to market and dressing percentages were 4.5 and 60.3 for the con

trols and 3.7 and 60.7 for the f'urfural-fed lot, respectively. 

The average results of the 1953 tri.al with ammoniated mola.ss&s ar"' 

given in Table II. The steers of' Lot 2 fed the 16 percent ammoniated 

cane D:>lasses as a replacement for one-half of the cottonseed meal ~1ned 

2.10 lbs. per head. daily, while those fed the 33 percent product (Lot 3) 

made daily gains of 2.ll lbs. Both groups made greater gains than did 

the controls of lot 1 which gained l.9S lbs. per bead daily. However, 

the analysis of variance (Snedecor, 1946) tailed to show arrr statisticall,-
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TABLE II. Weight Gains, Retions Fed and F,aed .Required per cwt . Gain in the 
Comparison of 16 and 33 percent A1mnoniated ~..classes to Cotton
seed Meal in Fattening Rations for St ~er Calves . 

Lot No. and 
Source of 
Protein Supplement · 

Average weight s ( lbs .) 
Initial 10~21- 53 
Final 4-6-54 
Total gain (166 days ) 
Average daily gain 

Averap,e daily ration (lbs.) 
Rolled milo 
Cottonseed meal 
Chopped alfalfa 
16% Amm. cane molasses 
33% Amm. cane molasses 
Sorghum silage 
2-1 mineral mixture 

Feed required per cwt. gain 
Rolled mile 
ottonseed meal 

Alfalfa hay 
16% Amm. cane molasses 
33% Amm. cane mcl asses 
Scrghum silage 

Lot · l 
C. s. Meal 

514 
837 
323 

1.95 

12. 83 
1.35 
1 . 15 

8. 49 
.OJ 

{lbs.) 
659 

69 
59 

436 

Feed cost per cwt. gain { $) ·. 21 .92 

Marketing data 
Shrink to market (%)1 
Dressing percent age 
U. 3 . Carcass grades 

Prime 
Choice 
Good 

Financial Results($) 
Appraised value per cwt . 
Initial cost per steer 
Feed cost per steer 
Total steer and f eed cost2 
Net return 

+0.4 
61. 22 

9 
1 

22.40 
97 .15 
70.81 

170. 11 
17. 38 

Lot 2 
One- half C.S.M. 
One- half Amm. 
Molasses (16%). 

513 
862 
349 

2.10 

lJ . 71 
.76 

1.14 
1. 70 

8.80 
. 02 

652 
36 
54 
81 

419 

22. 66 

-0.1 
61.99 

3 
7 

22. 85 
96.96 
79 . (R 

178. 20 
18. 77 

Lot 3 
One-half c.s.M. 
One- half Amm. 
Molasses {33%). 

515 
866 
351 

2.11 

13. 21 
.76 

1.13 

. 86 
8.64 

.OJ 

625 
36 
5.3 

41 
4C$ 

20.99 

+O. J 
61.24 

10 

22. 50 
97.34 
73 . 67 

173. 16 
21 . 69 

l calcu l a te f'rcm the f i nal s runk wei ·-ht to the rnarkf.'lt weight (anr roxi
mateJy t\tlO weeks elapsed between th13 two weights) . 

2 Includes cost of spraying for grubs and lice plus marketing, excluding 
trucking cost . Feed prices given in Appendix Table III. 



signif'icant ditterence. As in turfural trials, lack or unU'ormity in 

response to treatment •Y, in part, account tor the lack of signif'icant 

difference in daily gains. 

Steers ot both Lota 2 and 3 exhibited keener appetites during the 

latter part of the test. Th~ steers or Lot 2 were noticeably ratter at 

, the completion or the experiment · and were appraised at $0.45 per cwt. 

higher than the control steers of Lot 1. This higher appraised Y&lue 

was borne out by slaughter data. The carcass grades were 9 choice am 
l good, J prime and 7 choice, and all choice tor Lots 1, 2, and J, 

reapecti..-eq. Dressing percentages were 61.44, 61.99, and 61.24 tor 

Lota l, _2, and 3, respectively. 

It was noticeable that the 16 percent ammoniated JDOlassea was more 

palatable than the JJ percent product, particularly during the latter 

part oft.he t'eeding period. The small amount of amoniated cane IIOl.asses 

fed in this trial was considerably higher in coet on a protein-equal 

baais than the cottonseed aeal. 

The results of this trial are in agreement with those obtained by 

other workers who have fed ammoniated molasses 1n fattening trials. 

Culbertson 1111• (19S0} conducted a LS~ trial and found that replac

ing one-halt or the 11.mleed meal with ammoniated molasses in steer

tattelling rations resuf,ed in greater gains than feeding linseed meal 
"":- , r ~ ~. 

alone. · 



Wi nteri ng and Growth Trials 

The average results of the 1953 wintering trial with s t ocker cows 

are shown in Table III. Replacing one-third of the cottonseed meal with 

ammoniated cane molasses , on a proteil].- equal ce.sis , increased the average 

daily gains of the cows . The ana.lysi~ of variance (Snedecor, 1946) showed 

this di fference to be significant at the . 01 percent level. Orthogonal 

compari sons showed t he differences i n gain between the controls (Lot 1) 

and t he t wo treatments (Lots 2 and 3) and bet ween the two treatments to 

be stat ist i ca l ly s ignificant (P = . 01) . The analysis of variance is 

shown in Appendix Table II. 

Although the substitution of 1. 8 lbs . of ammoniated molasses for o. 66 

lbs . of cottonseed meal considerably reduced the feed cost per lb. of gain, 

the t otal wintering costs for Lot 2 were increased by $J .13 per head. 

The amount of total dige.stible nutrients supplied by t he supplements fed 

was not equalized among the lots . Consequently, Lot 2 cows r eceived more 

T. D. N. from 1. 33 lbs. of cottonseed meal and 1 . 8 lbs . of runmoniated molasses 

than did Lot 1 cows from 2 . 0 lbs . of cottonseed meal. Thi s may , in part , 

explain the mor e f avorable result s obt at ned from f eedi ng the cottonseed 

mea.1-amrnoniat ed molasses mixture. Also, it may be possible t hat mol asses 

itself supplies certain fact ors which benefit t he rumen micr oorganisms 

and ther eby enhance t he ability of ruminant s t o uti lize poor quality 

roughage , such a.s weatbPred r .:i.nge grass . In vitrg work by Burroughs et tl• 

(1951) has given results t hat tend to confirm t hi s pos tula tion. 

'lbe only difference between Lots 2 and 3 was t he met hod of feeding 

t he a.nL.~oniat ed molasses . I n Lot 3 , t he molasses was sprayed on dry , 

weather ed grass i n an attempt t o encourage t he cattle t o consume great er 

28 
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TABLE I lL 1oniated Cane Molasses as a Partial Replacement for Cotton-
seed Meal for Wintering Beef Cows on Dry Grass (116 days) . 

Lot 1 
C.s. Meal 

fed in bunks 

!l'umber of cows per lot 

Average wei ght s ( lbs . ) 
Initial 11-23- 53 
Final 3-19- 54 
Total gain 
Aver age daily gai n 

Average daily supplements fed 
Cottonseed meal 
Ammoniated cane molasses 
Mineral mixture 

Feed cost per cow (dollars) 
Cott onseed meal 
Ammoniated cane molasses 
Mineral mixture 
Past ure 
Total 

Overnight shrink in dry lot at 
completion o test (%). 

725 
742 
17 
0.15 

(lbs . )2 
2 . 0 

.05 

? . 66 

. 13 
5.00 

12. 79 

Lot 2 · 
c.s. Meal + -
Amm. Cane Mol . 
fed in bunks 

10 

720 
799 
79 
o. 68 

1. 33 
1 . 80 

.05 

5. 09 
5.70 

.13 
5. 00 

15.92 

Lot 3 
C.,S. I{eal + 

Amm. Cane Mol . 
Spr aved on 
d r y grass 

10 

720 
758 
38 
o.JJ 

1. 33 
1. 80 

. 05 

5.09 
5.70 

.13 
5. 00 

15. 92 

J . 8 

1 One cow in Lot 1 developed lumpy jaw (Acti nomycosis) in December and 
,was removed from the experiment . 

2-rhe protein content of the cottonseed meal was J8. 72 percent, and that 
of t he ammoniated cane molasses , 17.48 percent. 
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amounts or forage with resulting increases in winter gains. 'l'his method 

would also make possible the grazing down of thick stands of tall native 

grass, vhich would permit earlier spring growth and more uniform grazing 

the tollowing year~ ~uch a practice would -be preterable to bl.U"Ding it 

proven succeaetul.~ 

Bo~ lots ted thf uno~t.i ,JIC>laasee prod~ as a supple11ent shoved 
• ,I" '.• • H 

greater gains than tlle· lot t'ed only ;cottonaeed Jleil.. ATerage dai]Jr gains 

. or Lot 3 cova ~ 0.33 lb. as com.parecl to o.68 -~ • .tor Lot 2 covs while 
" 

Lot 1 cows shoved gains ot 0.15 lb. per dq. liea.rly all the top growth 

was removed trom the sprayed area as the cows tended to·graze these areas 

hean]Jr. It is probe.bl~ that the aolaesea intakes of Lot 2 and wt 3 

COVB were ,not the same since some vaate d1d occur in applyiDg the aolasses 

to the dead grass. This dit'terence. however, is not believed to be great 

entnlgb to aceount tor the dUterences obeernld in average daily gain~ 

Both moluaea-ted lots appeared to be in a tbrittier condition and showed 

more bloom of hair coat _at the c<>llpl.etion ot the trial, than the control 

'lbe results of the 1954 wintering trial are shown in Table IV. It 

is. apparent that the cova or Lot 2 gained euenti&lly the same as those 

ot Lot 1 - henoe then vaa no apparent ad'Yantage from feeding the am.

moniated 110lassea. Statistioal analysis shoved there vas no signifi

cant ditterence in ga1ns between the lota. It seems probable that the 

cova ot Lot 1 were receidng lea• than their ainiaum rec0111eqded allow

ance tar digestible protein tram the supplement and dry_graas. Conse

quent]Jr, the covs ot Lot 2 should have responded to the greater amounts 

ot nitrogen they received in the amordated product. This eddenoe 

is in eupport ot the postulation made by Davia 11 ... {1955) to the 
,. 

effect that the nitrogen (crude protein) or UIIODiated molaaaes 1a 
-t ; 
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rather poorl.J" utilised by beet con. lot .3 cattle, receiving am-

moniated molasses sprayed on grass, gained less than either I4ts 1 or 

2, although the ditterence vaa not great. Thia tollon the trend 

noted 1n the 19S3 trial vb.ere amala reoeiring awoniated molaasea 

sprayed on grass gained less than those receiving it in tNd bunb. 

As in the 19S3 trial, coaplete consumption ot the spray~ :molaaa,u 

was not obtained and as a consequenoe, the Lot 3 cattle might.be 

expected to gain less than the cattle which completely consumed 

their supplaental teed. 

The palatability or the ammoniated J11Glaases "'as detinite}J" a pro

bl.- vhen the cattle received the product sprayed on grass.. It was 

neceall&1'7 to dilute with straight bl.ackatrap molasses to induce the 

cattle to graze the sprayed area. This palatability problem was not 

noticeable in Lot 2 where the molasaea was poured oyer the ®ttonseed 

meal in bunks. Bad the molasses product been aore palatable, a greater 

area might have: been apr&y'ed. Spra71JJI too sail an area bas· led to in

tensive graaing and remoT&l ot near}J" all top growth, while spraying a 

large area bas not resulted in an appreciable inc.:reaae iii intensity ot 

graaing, with incomplete consumption ot the sprayed graas. 

The average reaults ot the 1955 growth \rial with 7earllng heiters 

are given ·1n Table; v. 'Although ·all( lots lost weight, it 1a apparent that 

the heitera of Lot 1 ted the nitrogen-deticient ration, suffered the 
.. .f 

with either U11110niated molasses or urea, lost considerabq less weight 

during the 50-day trial than did Lot l. Total weight losses during the 

entire feeding period were 26 lbs., 13 lbs., and 7 lbac-. tor Lots 1, 21 

and.:,, respectively. Although there appears to be a definite di.f'terence 
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· TABLE IV. Results Obtained Comparing Blackstrap and Ammon:tated Molasses 
for Wintering Beef Cows on Dry Grass (116 days) . 

Lot 1 
C. S. Meal and 
• lo l asses fed 
in bunks 

Number of cattle per lot* 

Average weights ( l bs . ) 
Initial 11-8-54 
Final J-4- 55 
Total gai n 
Average daily gain 

749 
754 

5 
.04 

Average daily supplements fed (l bs .) 
Cottonseed meal 1 . 0 
Ammoniated cane molasses 
Blackstrap molasses 
Miner al mixture 

Feed cost per cow (dollars ) 
Cottonseed meal 
Ammoniated cane molasses 
Blackstrap molasses 
Mineral mixture 
Pasture 
Total 

Overnight shrink in dry lot at 
complet ion of tes~ (%) • . 

1. 52 
0. 5 

4. 53 

J . 88 
. 12 

5. 00 
13. 53 

Lot 2 
c.s. Meal and 
Amm. Cane Mel • 

fed in bunks 

11 ... 

745 
753 

8 
.o? 

1. 0 
1.21 

. Jl** 
0. 5 

4. 5.3 
4.00 

. 79 

. 12 
5. 00 

14. 44 

Lot J 
c.-s. Meal and 
Amm. vane Mel. 

Sprayed on Grass 

14 

742 
734 
-8 
- . 07 

1 . 0 
1. 21 
. Jl** 

0. 5 

4 . 53 
4. 00 

. 79 

. 12 
5.00 

14. 44 

5. 5 

*six yearling h~ifers and eight three- year~ld ·cows per lot. 

**It was necessary to add 1 part blackstrap t o J parts ammoniated mol asses 
in order to increase t he palatability of the product for Lot 3 cows , 
starting December 6th. 
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TABLE V. •• Results Obtained Comparing Ar.ruoniated Molasses and a Urea
Molasses Mixture as Sources of Suppl ement al Pr otein for 
Yearling Heifers Fed a Low-Protein Basal . (50 days). 

Lot No. Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 
and Blackstrap Ammoniated Ur ea-

Designation Molasses Molasses Mol asses 

Number or cattle per lot 6 6 6 
Average weights (lbs.) 

Initial J/~55 650 649 652 
Final 4/ 25 55 624 636 645 
Total gain -26.0 -13. 0 -7. 0 
Average dail y eain -0. 52 -0 • .'26 -0.14 

Average daily ration (lbs.) 
Blackst rap molasses 2.5 2. 2 
Mil o m1xl 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 .1 
Ammoniated molasses 2. 5 
Urea 0. 29 
Wheat straw 12. 0 12. 0 12.0 

1consist ed of ground milo plus enough stabilized vitami n A and 
miner als to meet minimum requirements. 
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between the lots, the differences were not statistically significant. 

This u:r, in pa.rt, be accounted tor by the 8Jllf1ll nuaber or heifers and 

lack or uniformity in response. One heifer in lot 1, receiving the 

protein dei'icient ration, shoved a.a actual gain in weight. Since all 
. ... : . ~t 

lots reoeived easentiall7 equal &IIOWlts of T.D.:N., the ditterence in 

weight gain appears to be t4e result o£ ~erea,t aao~ts of n1 trogen 

utilised tram the ration. . ·aenae, it .seems: tbAt soae .. utilization ot 

the nitrogen from ammoniated molasses did occur, although to a lesser 

extent than that trc:a the urea-molaasea mixture. 

In several other growth .trials (Till.an and Kidwell, 1951, and 

lnodt A111., 1951) •wnoniated products have been ted only as a part 

or the suppleaental nitrogen. It seems probable that in this trial, 

using the 8.IIIDOniated product as the sole source of supplemental nitro

gen, gives a more critical picture of nitrogen utuiza:Uon. 'nle 

results ot this trial do not support postulations made by other 

workers (Millar, 1944, and Mcr.J.1 and Grabaa, 1953) to the ef'.fect 

that the nitrogen or amoniated products 1s well utiliHd by ruminants. 



Stimulat i on Trials 

Stimulation was produced, but .. not consistently a.t any specific 

level, when ammoniated molasses was administered to l ambs as a drencr, 

or as a feed . On t he t hird day, one lamQ r ~ceivi-qg 0.75 lb. of 33% 
, 

ammoniated molasses daily administ ered as a drench appeared to be 

stimulated. other levels of drenching (both higher and lower) pro-

duced no simil ar ef fect in the othor lambs. On the second day of 

feeding the am,~oni at ed mol asses-cottonseed hull mixture, one lamb 

consuming approximatelY 0. 40 lb. of J.3% arnmoniated molasses dail y was 

s timulated. other lambs in t he tri al exhibited no ill effects from 

consuming the ammoniated product . l 'he lambs in both trials exhibited 

a staggering gait and lack of coordination when s timulated. It i s 

interesting to note t he variable effect of ammoniated molasses on 

different lambs. It appears that some are more t olerant to the 

product than others. 

Feeding the nev~ "hi gh-testn ammoniat ed molasses to year ling 

cattle in a growing-type rat i on resulted in a hi gh incidence of stimu-

lation. On the second day of feeding at t he two pound level (5 days 

after feeding was initiated) four of the si x cattle receiving the am-

monia ted product ~ere violently s timula ted . One steer ,.ra.s injured to 

the extent .~11at it ha.d to be sl aught ered . The cattle were turned out 

to pasture as soon as possible after stimulation occurred to avoi d 

further inJ'llI'Y• One steer was killed in t he pasture under the influence 

of stimulation. The next day (JO hours after the last feeding of t he 

ammoniated product) one ste r was put back in the feeding pen. Shortly 

after, this steer was stimulated a second t ime and injuredto · the , extent 
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that slaughter was necessary. Signs of stimulation were also observed 

at this t ime in another steer that had previously shown no ill ef.fects . 

Of the six animals receiving t he ammoniated mol asses , five were observed 

t hat were stimulated. It is possible tha t the other st eer was stimu-

l ated !'hile in the pasture and not observed. 

The "high-test" '·ammoniated mol~sses produced no observed detri-

mental eff ects when administered to rats or rabbits· through a stomach 

tube. ·- The rats were trea ted 7 days and the rabbits 5 days . Both 

animals tes ted were observed for approximately 1! hours after admi nis

tration and checked several times daily t hereafter. 

One yearling heifer was fed 2. 0 lbs . daily of an ammoniat ed glu-

cose solution containing 9. 0% crud~ protein equivalent . Three days of 

feeding at this level produced no detrimental effects . However , t his 

does not eliminate t he possibility t hat the product could cause deleter-

ious effects if fed for a longer period. 

The above work emphasizes t hat the 1.Jidespread use of ar:nmoniated 

molasses is, at present , limited by t he occurrence of stimula t i on. 

The product cazmot be recorm:nended as a practical feedstuff until t he 

. occU1Tence of s·timulation is checked , although e ffects were not noted 

in most feeding trials reported here in. Much difficulty may be en

countered in attempting to det ermine t he caus~tive factor(s) associat ed 

with stimulati on. It seems probable t hat . many nitrogen compounds may 

• be fonmed during the ammoniation process , some of which might have toxic 

effects . Also, it seems f easibl e tha t molasses , r at her than other feed-

s tuffs, might contain substances which could acquire toxic properties due 

to the a.mmoniatlon process • . Rusoff (1953) reported t hat rats were 

s timulated when ammoniated molasses was injected directly i nto the 
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stomach with a hypodermic needle. However, in these trials stimu

lation was not observed in rats when ammoniated molasses was adJnin

istered through a stomach tube in the same amounts used by Rusotf'. 

The results of' the trials repo?"ted herein indi~ate that 8.JIIIOniated 

molasses itself' may not cause stillllllatory effects in simple stomach 

animals, and thus it 898118 possible that stimulation might be a 

result of bacterial action on, or modif'ication of, the ammoniated 

product. 

' .• 



In the fall of 1952, an experiment was initiated at Stillwater to 

study the value· of runmonia~ed rurrurai residue when used to replace one

half of the cottonseed meal in steer- fattening rations. Two uniform 

lots o 10 head each were fed a fattening ration of ground corn, sorghum 

silage, alfalfa hay, and a protein supplement consisting of either cotton

seed meal or cottonseed meal and ammoniated f'urfural residus. Results 

of the 163-day trial show that the am· oniated product vas inferior to 

cottonseed meal from the standpoint of weight gains of the cattle, ef

ficiency of f eed utilization and net ret urns . In the fall of 1953, a 

similar trial was initiated to study the value of 16 and 33 percent 

ammoniated molasses when used to replace one-half of the cottonseed 

meal in steer-f attening rations . All lots received a ful l - feed of 

rolled milo, limited amounts of sor ghum silage and al!'aLa hay, and 

either cottonseed meal or a combi nation o cot t onseed meal and 16 or 33 

percent ammoniated molasses. Both groups fed the am~oniated products 

showed slightly greater gai~, increased feed efficiency and higher net 

returns per steer t ha"1 the controls fed \,;ottonseed meal as the sole 

source of suppl ment al protein. 

During the winters of 1953 and 1954, experiments were ' conducted at 

the Fort Reno stat:ion to study the value cf am, ,oniated molasses as a 

nitrogen supplement ror wintering beef cows on dry, native grass and to 

study the val ue of two n,ethods of." feerl i ng the ammoniated product. 

Results of' the 1953 trial show t hat cows fed a cottonseed meal- arr·moniated 

38 
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molasses mixture gained more than t hose fed straight cottonseed meal, 

although winter f eed costs were increased. Spraying the anunoniated cane 

molasses on tall, native grass resulted in less weight gain than when 

this product was fed in bunks. A comparison of' blackstrap and ammoniated 

mol asses used to supplement 1.0 lb. of cottonseed meal for wintering beef 
, 

cows on dry gras·s in t~e 1954 trial r~.sulted in no apparent advantage 

from feeding the ammoniated pr oduct. Cattle receiving anunoniated 

molasses sprayed on grass again gained lass than those fed the same 

product in bunks. 

In the spring of 1955, a growth trial was i nitiated at t he Fort 

Reno station to test tbe utilizati on of nitrogen from ammoniated mol asses 

by yearling heifers. Growth rates from a nitrogen-deficient rati on 

were compared with those obtained with rations containing ammoniated 

molasses, or a . urea-molasses mixture, as the so1e s curces of supple-

mental nitrogen. Results indicate that some nitrogen from the ammoni-

ated molasSP-9 v~s apparently utilized, although not to the extent of 

that from the urea-molasses mixture. · 

Stimulation we.a produced , but not consistently at any specific level, 

when ammoniated molasses was adminis tered to lambs as a drench or as a 

feed . One lamb i n eaeh trial appeared stimulated. Feeding a new nhi gh

test" ammoniated molasses to yearling cattle in a growing-type ration 

result ed in a lu.gp incidence of stimulation. However, the sa.m,e product 

produced no observed detrimental effects when administered to~~s or 

rabbit s via s t omach tube. An ammoniated glucose solution produced no 

deleterious effects when fed to a ye.arline· heifer for 3 days at a level 

of 2. 0 lbs. daily. 
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APPENDIX TABLE I. Chemical Composition ot Feeda Used in Fattening Trials>nth Steer Calves • . 

Percent Composition as Fed 
Wate:r Ash Crude Fat Fiber N.F.E. ea. P. Caro-

i·· ·. Protein tene 
Mg/lb 

19S3 
Corn 13.40 1.43 7.94 .3.99 1.66 71.58 · .06 .u -.,, 

Cottonaeed meal s.99 6.10 39.48 5.05 9.57 :n.81 ·. .18 .71 
Amoniated tur-

tun.l residue S.90 s.u 33.76 - - .16 .os -Altalfa bq 8.94 9.21 15.97 1.15 30.68 34.05 .91 .15 16.67 
Sorghum eilage 67.06 ;.87 1.42 1.17 8.75 15.7l .11 .01 .44 

1954 
Milo 15,22. 1.16 10.71 2 .. 25 1.;7 69.03 · .65 .20 
OQttonaeed meeJ. 7.48 6.17 38.87 7.67 9.22 30.49 
16, Amoniated 

cane 110laeaes 33.29 7.07 16.30 .76 .13 
33J .Amoniated · 

cane aolasse,s 3'1.24 7.44 30.66 - .s1 .14 -Altalta hq (No. 2) 8.68 9.;4 16.23 3.42 26.11 34.cn 14.5 
Sorghum silage 68.34 2.12 1.75 1.45 6.88 19.06 .13 .04 1.4 

.J 
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APPENDIX TABLE II. Amqsis or Variance or Weight Gains or Stocker Cows 
in 1953-54 Wintering Trials with Amaoniated 

Molasses as a Replacement tor 

Source ot 
variance 

Total.0• 
Treaaent 

' . 

1 vs. 2 and 3 
2 n. 3 

Error , .,. .. 

*P = less than .01. 

Cottonaeed Meal 

Degrees ot 
treed om 

28 
2 
1 
l 

. 26 

Sum ot 
squares 

'--49 
· 1.42 · 

.864 

.619 
1.rn 

Mean 
square 

.710* 

.864• 

.619* 

.au 

APPEBDIX TABLE III. Peed Prices Uaed in Computing Feed Costs in Tr1ala 
Using Amoniated Furf'ural Residue and Ammoniated Molasses 

a~ Protein Supplements tor l'a'\t.ening Steer Calves. 

Feed 

19S.3 
Corn 
Cottoueed meal 
Amloniated turtural residue 
Alf'alt'a liq 
Sorghum silage 

19S4 
Milo 
Cottopaeed meal 
16%.Aiiaoniated cane molasses 
3.3% Amnoniated cane aolassea 
Alt'alta ba7 (No. 2) 
Sorghum silage 

Price per ton 

t 60.oo 
106.00 

5.3.00 
30.00 
10.00 

·Sl.40 
66.oo 
54.50 
61.00 
)0.00 
s.oo 
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